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About the Alliance

The Manufacturing Safety Alliance of BC is 

the nonprofit health and safety association

for BC manufacturers and food processors.

More than 3,000 employers use our Alliance online 

and classroom training and confidential advisory 

services to build workplace health and safety 

programs and protect workers.

Certifying Partner 
for the Occupational

Safety Standard of 
Excellence COR for
BC Manufacturers



Overview

1. Understanding COVID-19 and navigating through the changing risk 
levels

2. How to build an effective COVID-19 Safety Plan

3. Role of Leadership, JHSC mental health support strategies

4. Contingency Planning



COVID-19, variants, and understanding risks



What is COVID-19?*

Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses found mostly in animals. 

In humans, they can cause diseases ranging from the common cold to 
more severe diseases such as Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) 
and Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS).

COVID-19 was first identified in late 2019. It was declared a global 
pandemic by the World Health Organization in March 2020.

* Centre for Disease Control



COVID-19 Variants*

COVID-19 is an RNA virus and genetic variations are common and 
expected.
When several significant mutations occur to the virus a variant occurs.

A variant is of concern when it affects:
•disease spread
•disease severity
•tests used to detect the virus
•vaccines and treatments

* Centre for Disease Control



COVID-19 Variants*

Why are mink farms and COVID-19 a concern?

COVID-19 has been found on mink farms and 
the virus has transferred from humans to mink 
causing the risk of creating variants

A variant bears the same mutation as the UK 
variant; each time such changes happen, there 
is a risk the virus changes could make it more 
dangerous prolonging the pandemic.

*Center for Disease Control



COVID-19 Variants*—Travel Restrictions

3 Covid-19 variants emerged that 
spread more easily and quickly

• UK Variant
• Brazil Variant
• South African 

*Center for Disease Control



COVID-19 Positive Cases in Canada - 7 days*

Govt of Canada



COVID-19 Total Reported Cases: 1st and 
2nd wave

Govt of Canada



COVID-19 - Age Distribution

Gov of Canada



COVID-19 - Hospitalization

Gov of Canada



COVID-19 - Newfoundland and Labrador

covid-19-newfoundland-and-labrador



COVID-19 - Newfoundland and Labrador
Source Data

Why Travel controls are so important

covid-19-newfoundland-and-labrador



Understand the risks associated with 

COVID-19 and transmission



How is COVID-19 Transmitted?* 

Respiratory Viruses Transmitted 3 Modes:

• Contact- direct contact with an infectious person or surface

• Droplet- exposure to respiratory droplets by an infectious person mainly 
through close contact (< 6 feet or 2 metres)

• Airborne- Smaller droplets of infectious particles suspended in air

“SARS-CoV-2 indicates that most infections are spread through close contact, 
not airborne transmission”

* Centre for Disease Control



Droplet Transmission*

Large Droplets: main form of transmission for 
Covid-19 within less than 6 ft or 2M  

Small Particles & Aerosols: Special Circumstances

• Enclosed spaces

• Prolonged exposure to respiratory particles
(expiratory exertion such as singing)

• Inadequate ventilation or air handling causing 
buildup

*CDC



Adapting our businesses to safely
prevent the spread of COVID-19



• Number of people

• Distance between people

• Length of time people are 

together 

Risk of transmission from social interaction
in the workplace

*BCCDC 



• Physical distancing measures: reduce the number of 

people, distance between them and duration of 

interactions in your workplace

• Applying the Hierarchy of Controls  or “layer of 

protection” (Engineering, Administrative, PPE)

Reducing or controlling risk from high
or medium levels



The COVID-19 Safety Plan



COVID-19 Safety Plan — 6 Steps*
1. Assess the risk at your workplace of where transmission could occur

2. Implement measures to reduce the risk:

• Hygiene and sanitation (contact transmission)
• Maintain physical distance (droplet transmission)
• Where physical distancing cannot be maintained (controls)

3. Develop policies

4. Develop communication plans and training

5. Monitor your workplace and update your plans as needed (based on risk 
or changes)

6. Assess risks arising from resuming operations
* WorkSafeBC / workplacenl.ca

https://workplacenl.ca/site/uploads/2020/06/COVID-19-Guidelines-for-Employers.pdf


Step 1 Assess the risk at the workplace



Review Workplace Demographic and Community:

Number(density) of people and composition

• Do all workers need to return or can some work from home

• Higher risk categories (60+ or immuno-compromised)

• Transportation

• Community living and immigrant workers

• Community - Regional risk level and current Outbreaks

Step 1 Assessing the Risk at the Workplace



Step 1 Assessing the 
Risk at the Workplace
Review Workplace Demographic and 
Community (Agriculture):

Transportation:

• Plexiglass barriers - drivers (bus)

• Masks

• Hygiene



Step 1 Assessing the Risk 
at the Workplace
Review Workplace Demographic and Community 
(Agriculture):

Worker Accommodation (Community Living)

*Designate areas for medical treatment of workers 
displaying symptoms, where they can self-isolate;

Consider accommodating ill workers at an 
alternate location, where they can self-isolate;

Designate separate areas for quarantine of well 
workers who report being a close contact of a 
diagnosed case of COVID-19.

*gov.nl.ca/covid-19- Agri-Foods and AgriBusiness



Review Workplace Demographic and Community (Agriculture):

Temporary Foreign Workers-Provincial Specific

• Agriculture workers may be exempt as a category from self-isolation 

requirements while at work but will need to self-isolate when not at work.

• Any farm or agriculture-related business that has contracted services from a 

business outside of Newfoundland and Labrador should contact the Department 

of Fisheries and Land Resources to determine whether this service is exempted 

from the self-isolation requirement.

*gov.nl.ca/covid-19- Agri-Foods and AgriBusiness

Step 1 Assessing the Risk at the Workplace



Site Inspection: Walk-through for on-site workers

• Where and how people interaction occurs (type and duration of contact) 

for tasks or conditions

• Obtain feedback from workers on ways to control exposure

Step 1 Assessing the Risk at the Workplace



Identify where RISK of TRANSMISSION is introduced and how 

to minimize from exposure due to (fluid transmission) 

coughing/sneezing or touching contaminated surfaces

• Consider asking these questions when performing a risk 

assessment...

Step 1 Assessing the risk at the workplace



• Where do people congregate or what spaces are shared, such as break 
rooms, boardrooms, and kitchens?

• What job tasks or processes require workers to come into close proximity 
with one another or members of the public?

• What materials are exchanged (e.g., money, credit cards, and paperwork)?

• What tools, machinery, and equipment do people come into contact with?

• What surfaces are touched often or shared (e.g., doorknobs, elevator 
buttons, light switches, equipment, tools, kitchen appliances, etc.)?

Step 1 Assessing the risk at the workplace



Step 2 Identify and implement 

measures to control or reduce risk



Foundational Principles to Reduce Transmission

• Stay home if you are sick (program to ensure sick people do not enter the 

workplace)

• Retain social distancing of 2m protocols where possible (fluid droplet 

transmission)

• Good hygiene and sanitation processes (removes or kills virus on contact)

Step 2 Identify and implement controls to 
reduce risk



Physical Distancing Measure

• Reduce number of people coming into work at one time (scheduling)

• Frequency of interaction among the staff or public (occupancy limits)

• Maintain distance of 2m between workers where possible and where 

interfacing with the public

• Worker “pods” to minimize broad transmission



Food Processing application

• Reducing the number of people in the workplace and in common areas

• Common Areas - kitchen, lockers, equipment 
(photocopiers, kitchen equipment, lunchrooms)

• Physical distancing on the production line

• Cleaning, sanitizing and disinfection (WHIMIS)

https://www.worksafebc.com/en/about-us/covid-19-updates/covid-19-industry-information/manufacturing/meat-processing

https://www.worksafebc.com/en/about-us/covid-19-updates/covid-19-industry-information/manufacturing/meat-processing


Food Processing application

• Carpooling, transportation of workers and passenger records
• Mobile Equipment and Vehicles
• Shipping and Receiving
• Tools and Equipment

https://www.worksafebc.com/en/about-us/covid-19-updates/covid-19-industry-information/manufacturing/meat-processing

https://www.worksafebc.com/en/about-us/covid-19-updates/covid-19-industry-information/manufacturing/meat-processing


Physical Distancing Not Possible (Layers of Protection)

• Plexiglass barriers or partitions
• Other layers of protection (masks)

Hygiene and Cleaning to remove or kill the virus on surfaces

• Adequate handwashing stations and policy
• Cleaning protocols for workplace (tools, equipment, etc.)
• Removal of unnecessary utensils or equipment to increase the 

opportunity for transmission (coffee makers )



Always start at the top
when selecting safeguards

Choose a less effective safeguard 
only when more effective solutions 
are impractical

Layers of Protection to reduce transmission



Barriers added to production lines to enforce 
2-metre distancing



Physical barriers



Physical barriers



Adequate cleaning and handwashing stations



Ventilation
Increase air supply and exhaust ventilation

Ensure your ventilation system is 
maintained according to 
equipment standards and 
includes fresh air exchange into 
the workplace where possible. 

• Maintain ventilation 
equipment

• Open windows where 
possible to increase airflow

• Carpooling (window)



• Changing the way people work to mitigate risk.

• May include training and education, policy changes, safe work 

procedures, and practicing good hygiene

Administrative “Control” Protection Layer 



Administrative Controls 
Protocols/Policy, training and monitoring for washing hands, tools, 

equipment including common areas



Clock in / out segregation 
with traffic flow

Lunchroom protocol: 
limited people / barriers 

Policies and Procedures



• PPE is considered one of the last lines of defense placing 

a barrier between the person and the hazard

• In context of COVID 19, based on the site-specific risk 
assessment, PPE should be used where social distancing 
cannot be achieved 

• Mandatory Mask Policy in public places and areas where 
<2M cannot be maintained (gov.nl.ca/covid-19-Mask Policy)

Personal Protective Equipment



PPE Controls 



Personal Protective Equipment
If required: 

Type and potential substitutes of equal or greater 
effectiveness



Personal Protective Equipment

Training protocols

including fit testing, maintenance, cleaning and replacement



Procurement and Supplies

• Secure a reputable supplier

• Identify quantities needed with 
sufficient lead time

Personal Protective Equipment



Face Shields



Gloves



Respirators



1. MSABC PPE resources: https://safetyalliancebc.ca/covid-19/ppe/

2. PPE Supply Program - BC Food and Beverage /Agri Foods
https://bcfoodbeverage.wixsite.com/needppe

3. COVID-19: Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of PPE | CDC
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/index.html

4. Using Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) | CDC
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html

Personal Protective Equipment Resources

https://safetyalliancebc.ca/covid-19/ppe/
https://bcfoodbeverage.wixsite.com/needppe
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html


Step 3 Develop policies



A. Visitors or authorization of workplace access

B. Pre-screening of workers and monitoring

C. Illness arising at the workplace and 

notification processes

D. Safety procedures for workers offsite or alone

Step 3  Develop policies



• Anyone with COVID-19 symptoms 

(fever, chills, cough, sore throat, 

shortness of breath, painful swallowing) 

must self-isolate for 10 days

• PHO directive to self-isolate

• Arriving from outside of Canada must 

self-isolate for 14 days; increased federal 

travel restrictions on non-essential travel  

Self-Isolation processes within workplace policy



Step 4 Communication plans and training



• Everyone entering the workplace must be trained on the policy and 

processes within the safe operation plan; consider languages spoken 

within your workplace  

• Post signage - including occupational limits, hygiene practices and 

restricted entry for symptomatic persons - around the workplace and 

entrance

• Adequate oversight to ensure compliance

Communication plans and training



Step 5 Monitor workplace and 

update plan as needed



• COVID-19 is an evolving virus; measures and protocols change 

with the risk of COVID-19 levels in our environment

• Controls identified may not work as anticipated; include workers

• Consult Joint Health & Safety Committee/Representative in 

process and mechanism to address concerns

Monitor safe operations plan for 
effectiveness



Step 6 Assess and address risks from 

returning/ongoing operations



Risks may arise from suspended operations

• New workers or duties: training or orientation

• New ways of operating: product, facility, or tools; risk assessment?

• New risks from starting up: other hazards in addition to Covid-19

Workplaces that have NOT been in operation



Resources and Training safetyalliancebc.ca/covid-19



Beyond compliance:
leadership, Joint Health & Safety 
Committee, and mental health



The essential role of leadership 

• Reflect where you are: culture, 
safety performance, perception 
from the workers

• Stay informed and knowledgeable 
or know where to access accurate 
information



Organizational culture and Leadership

• Demonstrate commitment through actions 
and decisions. Administrative controls will 
not be effective without it!

• Role in communications and involvement 
with Joint Health & Safety 
Committee/Representative



Establish regular, clear 
communication channels at all 
employee levels to provide 
updates and address existing and 
new areas of concerns that arise

Leadership: Communication



Joint Health & Safety Committee

• An important way for workers and employers 
to work together to identify and find solutions 
to workplace health and safety issues

• Assists in building in a collaborative plan that 
is adopted by the workforce 

• Strengthen good behaviors in the workplace 
from JHSC members 



Workplace needs a mental health support strategy.

• Uncertainty and impact of change creates anxieties which is 
mentally challenging

• Include mental health support strategies to assist in alleviating 
anxieties and concerns at the first opportunity

• Addressing answers to questions that arise from workforce an 
important component to alleviating stress and anxiety

Mental health



COVID-19 Psychological First Aid Service: Information and Signup (British Columbia 
Psychological Association) – Free virtual counselling provided by registered 
psychologists.

COVID-19: Staying Well In Uncertain Times (Canadian Mental Health Association) –
Tips and information on how to reduce and manage anxiety in the workplace due to 
the COVID-19 outbreak.

Managing COVID-19 Stress, Anxiety and Depression (Ministry of Mental Health and 
Addictions) - Tips and resources on things we can do as individuals and collectively to 
deal with stress and support one another during these challenging times.

Organizational culture: Mental Health

https://www.psychologists.bc.ca/covid-19-resources
https://cmha.bc.ca/covid-19/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health-safety/covid19_stressmanagement_5_accessible.pdf


Mental Health and Psychosocial Considerations During COVID-19 Outbreak (World 
Health Organization) – Developed by the WHO’s Department of Mental Health and 
Substance Use as messages targeting different groups to support for mental and 
psychosocial well-being during COVID-19 outbreak.

Taking Care of Your Mental Health (COVID-19) (Public Health Agency of Canada) – Tips 
and resources for taking care of your mental health during the COVID-19 outbreak.

Organizational culture: Mental Health

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/mental-health.html


Contingency Planning



Contingency planning



Contingency planning
Prepare your business for operating effectively 
under your COVID-19 Safety Plan

• Include a strategy to prevent complacency 

• Incorporate inspection processes that include observation 
of behaviors 

• Design communication processes that include engagement 
opportunities from the workers 



Contingency planning

Review plan and consider strengthening controls 
as risks evolve in your community and workplace

• Include the COVID-19 safety plan and related content 
as a standing item on the JHSC

• Review patterns and trends (community and organizational) 
and determine if more effective controls are necessary



Contingency planning

Develop a plan for managing a facility 
or community COVID-19 outbreak

• Develop a plan on how your business would be 
prepared to respond if an outbreak was to 
occur 

• Consider communication process (internal and 
external); documentation; review/input with 
JHSC; operational/supply chain impact; define 
parameters of what you can versus what you 
cannot control 



What happens when an employee test 
positive for COVID-19?*
• If employee comes to work or is at work with COVID-19 symptoms must be separated 

from staff, customers and sent home and told to the self-isolation guidance and symptom 
checker

• If employees become sick away from work-stay home and notify workplace according to 
operational policy (COVID-19 Safety Plan policy and procedures)

• Employees that self-isolate due to illness can return to work after 10 days when all 
symptoms have resolved excluding a residual cough

*BCCDC



What happens to the employer's worksite 
where sick employee worked?*

• Your premises are not required to close following notification of an 
ill worker unless directed by a public health officer 

• Current protocols will include enhanced cleaning and disinfection 
procedures

• Further cleaning on high-use surfaces and areas where ill employee 
worked is recommended 

*BCCDC 



We are in this together

Working together to prevent
COVID-19 transmission

• To protect ourselves, our workers, families 
and communities

• While maintaining and growing our  economy

• We are in this together… any resources we 
have that would be of value, are free for you 
to use



Thank you!


